Greek dexian
Verse List

varo-Ü l[; tv,Y"“w: An÷ymiy-> ta, lae’rf" y. I •xl;vY. wI : Genesis 48:14
‘lKefi hV,n_ :m. varo-å l[; Alßamof-. ta,w> ry[iCê h' ; aWhåw> ‘~yIr:’pa. ,
`rAk*Bh. ; hV,nÞ :m. yKiî wyd"yê -" ta,
WTT

NIV

Genesis 48:14 But Israel reached out his right hand and put it on Ephraim's head, though he
was the younger, and crossing his arms, he put his left hand on Manasseh's head, even though
Manasseh was the firstborn.1
TNK
Genesis 48:14 But Israel stretched out his right hand and laid it on Ephraim's head, though he
was the younger, and his left hand on Manasseh's head -- thus crossing his hands -- although
Manasseh was the first-born.2
BGT
Genesis 48:14 evktei,naj de. Israhl th.n cei/ra th.n dexia.n evpe,balen evpi. th.n kefalh.n

Efraim ou-toj de. h=n o` new,teroj kai. th.n avristera.n evpi. th.n kefalh.n Manassh evnalla.x
ta.j cei/raj

varo-ï l[; An°ymiy-> dy: wybiaó ' tyvi’y-" yKi @seªAy ar.Yw:å : Genesis 48:17
l[;îme Ht'²ao rysihî l' . wybiªa-' dy: %motå Y. wI : wyn"y+ [eB. [r;YwEå : ~yIrp:ß a. ,
`hV,n( :m. varo-ï l[; ~yIrp:ß a. -, varo
WTT

NIV

Genesis 48:17 When Joseph saw his father placing his right hand on Ephraim's head he was
displeased; so he took hold of his father's hand to move it from Ephraim's head to Manasseh's
head.
TNK
Genesis 48:17 When Joseph saw that his father was placing his right hand on Ephraim's
head, he thought it wrong; so he took hold of his father's hand to move it from Ephraim's head to
Manasseh's.
BGT
Genesis 48:17 ivdw.n de. Iwshf o[ti evpe,balen o` path.r th.n dexia.n auvtou/ evpi. th.n

kefalh.n Efraim baru. auvtw/| katefa,nh kai. avntela,beto Iwshf th/j ceiro.j tou/ patro.j
auvtou/ avfelei/n auvth.n avpo. th/j kefalh/j Efraim evpi. th.n kefalh.n Manassh

hz<-å yKi ybia_ ' !ke-ä al{ wybiaÞ -' la, @se²Ay rm,aYOwõ : Genesis 48:18
`Av)aro-l[; ^ßny> miy> ~yfiî rkoBê h. ;
WTT

NIV

Genesis 48:18 Joseph said to him, "No, my father, this one is the firstborn; put your right hand
on his head."
TNK
Genesis 48:18 "Not so, Father," Joseph said to his father, "for the other is the first-born; place
your right hand on his head."
BGT
Genesis 48:18 ei=pen de. Iwshf tw/| patri. auvtou/ ouvc ou[twj pa,ter ou-toj ga.r o`

prwto,tokoj evpi,qej th.n dexia,n sou evpi. th.n kefalh.n auvtou/
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`#r<a'( Am[elÞ b' T. i ^êny> miyä > ‘ty' ji’n"

NIV

WTT

Exodus 15:12

Exodus 15:12 You stretched out your right hand and the earth swallowed them.
TNK
Exodus 15:12 You put out Your right hand, The earth swallowed them.
BGT
Exodus 15:12 evxe,teinaj th.n dexia,n sou kate,pien auvtou.j gh/
BGT

Judges (A) 5:26 th.n cei/ra auvth/j th.n avristera.n eivj pa,ssalon evxe,teinen th.n dexia.n
auvth/j eivj avpotoma.j katako,pwn kai. avpe,temen Sisara avpe,triyen th.n kefalh.n auvtou/ kai.
sune,qlasen kai. dih,lasen th.n gna,qon auvtou/

tynI+my' h> ; tyIBh:ß ; @t,K-,î la, hn"kë yo Tihä ; ‘[l'Che ; xt;P,ª 1 Kings 6:8
`~yvil( Vi h. -; la, hn"kß yo Tih( -; !miW hn"kë yo Tihä -; l[; ‘Wl[]y:) ~yLiªWlb.W
WTT

NIV

1 Kings 6:8 The entrance to the lowest floor was on the south side of the temple; a stairway
led up to the middle level and from there to the third.
TNK
1 Kings 6:8 The entrance to the middle story of the side chambers was on the right side of
the House; and winding stairs led up to the middle chambers, and from the middle chambers to
the third story.
BGT
1 Kings 6:8 kai. o` pulw.n th/j pleura/j th/j u`poka,twqen u`po. th.n wvmi,an tou/ oi;kou th.n

dexia,n kai. e`likth. avna,basij eivj to. me,son kai. evk th/j me,shj evpi. ta. triw,rofa

Î^åqy. xe¥Ð ¿^q.AxÀ br<Q<ßmi ^n<y+ miywI) ^d>y"â byvitä ' hM'l'Û

WTT

Psalm 74:11

`hLek( ;

NIV

Psalm 74:11 Why do you hold back your hand, your right hand? Take it from the folds of your
garment and destroy them!
TNK
Psalm 74:11 Why do You hold back Your hand, Your right hand? Draw it out of Your bosom!
BGT
Psalm 73:11 i[na ti, avpostre,feij th.n cei/ra, sou kai. th.n dexia,n sou evk me,sou tou/

ko,lpou sou eivj te,loj

`wyb'y( A> a-lK' T'x.m;ªfh. i÷ wyr"c_ ' !ymiyä > t'AmyrIhâ]

WTT

`hm'k( x. ' bb;lä . abiªnw" >÷ [d:A_ h !Keä Wnymey"â tAnæml. i

WTT

Psalm 89:43
Psalm 89:42 You have exalted the right hand of his foes; you have made all his enemies
rejoice.
TNK
Psalm 89:43 You have exalted the right hand of his adversaries, and made all his enemies
rejoice.
BGT
Psalm 88:43 u[ywsaj th.n dexia.n tw/n evcqrw/n auvtou/ eu;franaj pa,ntaj tou.j evcqrou.j
NIV

auvtou/
Psalm 90:12
Psalm 90:12 Teach us to number our days aright, that we may gain a heart of wisdom.
TNK
Psalm 90:12 Teach us to count our days rightly, that we may obtain a wise heart.
BGT
Psalm 89:12 evxariqmh,sasqai th.n dexia,n sou ou[twj gnw,rison kai. tou.j pepedhme,nouj
NIV

th/| kardi,a| evn sofi,a|
BGT

Odes 1:12 evxe,teinaj th.n dexia,n sou kai. kate,pien auvtou.j h` gh/

él[;M;mi rv,aä ] ~yDIªBh; ; vWbål. Ÿvyaihä -' ta, [m;úva. ,w" Daniel 12:7
yxeBä . [b;VÞ Y' wI : ~yImV;ê h' -; la, ‘AlamofW. AnÝymiy> ~r<Y"“w: èraoyh> ; ymeyä mel.
vd<q-oß ~[;-dy: #Penî : tAL±kk; W. ycixeªw" ~ydIø[A] m) d[e’Aml. •yKi ~l'A_ [h'
`hL,ae(-lk' hn"yl,kî T. i
WTT
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NIV

Daniel 12:7 The man clothed in linen, who was above the waters of the river, lifted his right
hand and his left hand toward heaven, and I heard him swear by him who lives forever, saying, "It
will be for a time, times and half a time. When the power of the holy people has been finally
broken, all these things will be completed."
TNK
Daniel 12:7 Then I heard the man dressed in linen, who was above the water of the river,
swear by the Ever-Living One as he lifted his right hand and his left hand to heaven: "For a time,
times, and half a time; and when the breaking of the power of the holy people comes to an end,
then shall all these things be fulfilled."
BGT
Daniel 12:7 kai. h;kousa tou/ peribeblhme,nou ta. bu,ssina o]j h=n evpa,nw tou/ u[datoj tou/

potamou/ e[wj kairou/ suntelei,aj kai. u[ywse th.n dexia.n kai. th.n avristera.n eivj to.n
ouvrano.n kai. w;mose to.n zw/nta eivj to.n aivwn/ a qeo.n o[ti eivj kairo.n kai. kairou.j kai.
h[misu kairou/ h` sunte,leia ceirw/n avfe,sewj laou/ a`gi,ou kai. suntelesqh,setai pa,nta
tau/ta

él[;M;mi rv,aä ] ~yDIªBh; ; vWbål. Ÿvyaihä -' ta, [m;úva. ,w" Daniel 12:7
yxeBä . [b;VÞ Y' wI : ~yImV;ê h' -; la, ‘AlamofW. AnÝymiy> ~r<Y"“w: èraoyh> ; ymeyä mel.
vd<q-oß ~[;-dy: #Penî : tAL±kk; W. ycixeªw" ~ydIø[A] m) d[e’Aml. •yKi ~l'A_ [h'
`hL,ae(-lk' hn"yl,kî T. i
WTT

NIV

Daniel 12:7 The man clothed in linen, who was above the waters of the river, lifted his right
hand and his left hand toward heaven, and I heard him swear by him who lives forever, saying, "It
will be for a time, times and half a time. When the power of the holy people has been finally
broken, all these things will be completed."
TNK
Daniel 12:7 Then I heard the man dressed in linen, who was above the water of the river,
swear by the Ever-Living One as he lifted his right hand and his left hand to heaven: "For a time,
times, and half a time; and when the breaking of the power of the holy people comes to an end,
then shall all these things be fulfilled."
BGT
Daniel (TH) 12:7 kai. h;kousa tou/ avndro.j tou/ evndedume,nou ta. baddin o]j h=n evpa,nw tou/

u[datoj tou/ potamou/ kai. u[ywsen th.n dexia.n auvtou/ kai. th.n avristera.n auvtou/ eivj to.n
ouvrano.n kai. w;mosen evn tw/| zw/nti to.n aivwn/ a o[ti eivj kairo.n kairw/n kai. h[misu kairou/
evn tw/| suntelesqh/nai diaskorpismo.n ceiro.j laou/ h`giasme,nou gnw,sontai pa,nta tau/ta
NIV

Matthew 5:39 But I tell you, Do not resist an evil person. If someone strikes you on the right
cheek, turn to him the other also.
BGT
Matthew 5:39 evgw. de. le,gw u`mi/n mh. avntisth/nai tw/| ponhrw/\| avllV o[stij se r`api,zei

eivj th.n dexia.n siago,na ÎsouÐ( stre,yon auvtw/| kai. th.n a;llhn\
NIV

Revelation 1:17 When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. Then he placed his right
hand on me and said: "Do not be afraid. I am the First and the Last.
BGT
Revelation 1:17 Kai. o[te ei=don auvto,n( e;pesa pro.j tou.j po,daj auvtou/ w`j nekro,j( kai.

e;qhken th.n dexia.n auvtou/ evpV evme. le,gwn\ mh. fobou/\ evgw, eivmi o` prw/toj kai. o` e;scatoj
NIV

Revelation 5:1 Then I saw in the right hand of him who sat on the throne a scroll with writing
on both sides and sealed with seven seals.
BGT
Revelation 5:1 Kai. ei=don evpi. th.n dexia.n tou/ kaqhme,nou evpi. tou/ qro,nou bibli,on

gegramme,non e;swqen kai. o;pisqen katesfragisme,non sfragi/sin e`pta,Å
NIV

Revelation 10:5 Then the angel I had seen standing on the sea and on the land raised his
right hand to heaven.
BGT
Revelation 10:5 Kai. o` a;ggeloj( o]n ei=don e`stw/ta evpi. th/j qala,sshj kai. evpi. th/j gh/j(

h=ren th.n cei/ra auvtou/ th.n dexia.n eivj to.n ouvrano.n
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